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INewsmakersl 
CLARENCE J. SUNDRAM '72 
RECOMMENDED FOR 
U.S. DISTRICT COURT 
A
fte r serving for 17 years as 
Cha1m1an of the New Y ork 
S tat e Commi ss io n o n 
Qua l it y o f Ca re fo r th e 
M e n ta ll y Di s a b le d , 
C la re nce J. S undram '72 is headed for 
the fe de ra l judic ia ry. H e w ill s oon 
bec o m e th e f ir s t fe de ra l j ud ge o f 
Indian ancestry . 
O n M a rc h 2 9. 1995. Se na tor 
Dan ie l Patrick Moynihan anno unced 
th a t he rec o mm e nd e d S un d ra m to 
President Clinton for appo intment to a 
federa l j udgesh ip on the United S tates 
Distri ct Court for the Northern District 
of New Yo rk . O n September 29. 1995, 
Preside nt C linto n sent the nomination 
fo r co nfirmation to the United S ta tes 
Sena te . 
Born in Bombay, India. Sundram 
and h is fam il y moved to Niagara Falls 
in 1966 w hen S undram ·s fa the r got a 
teac hi ng j o b a t N iag ara Un ive rs ity 
(NU). S und ram later g raduat ed c um 
la ud e f ro m NU w it h a d eg r e e in 
Eng I ish and proceeded o n to U B Law. 
"] lo ved e very m inute that I spent 
at U B Law Sc hool. I know it' s very 
fash io nab le for peo ple w ho wen t to 
law school to complai n about what a 
te rrible g rind it was and how hard they 
had to work. but I revekd in the c >. pc-
rienC<.::. The schon l wm. sma ll enough 
th a t s t udent~ had a chance to i nt.:ract 
w ith profess o rs 
- and there were 
seve ra l p rofes -
s o r s w ho 
changed my I i fe ." 
S undr a m ' s 
fo nd me m o ri es 
s te m f r o m hi s 
a c t ive in v o lve -
me nt in the Law 
School. He serv-
ed as art ic les edi-
to r a nd me m be r 
o f th e Buffalo 
La w Re 1·ie H· and 
a ss o c ia te edit o r 
o r the Prisoners ' 
Rig h ts Nnrs -
le rter. S undra m 
a ls o w ork e d 
a lo ngs ide form e r p ro fesso r He rm an 
Schwartz in imple menting the Student 
Counseling Service at the Erie County 
ja il and a project a t Att ica prison deal-
ing w ith the c iv il r ights o r prisone rs. 
" T he w ork in th e c las s room 
became far mo re re levant as I began to 
see the immediate appl ication of what 
we were learning. It made the process 
excit ing an d inte res t ing. It ne ve r 
seemed like d rudgery ... S undram also 
recei ved t he Dean' s A•,:nd for 
O u t standing Co n tr ib u t io n tu th e 
Fac u lt y o f L aw a nd Ju r is prude nc e 
upon g radual ion . 
Afte r co mpl e t ing law sc hoo l. 
S undram joined the J us t ices or the 
Su pre me Co urt Appe ll at e D iv is io n 
T hi rd D epartme nt as a law resea rc h 
ass istant. He la te r hccamc law seen> 
rary and law cle rk to the Ho no rab le 
La w rence H . Coo J.. e at thl! S upre m e;: 
Court Appellate Di vision and the Nc\\ 
YorJ.. State Court of Appeab. Prior to 
joi n ing tht: C'ommi s~ ion . Sundram wa:-, 
a!->-, is ta nt counsel to the Gove rnor or 
the State o f Nev\ Yorl-. . 










He was eventually responsible for 
fo unding the commissio n that he has 
spent the majority of his career over-
see ing. During hi s term as ass is tant 
counsel ro Governor Hugh Carey, he 
respond ed to numerous compl a ints 
about poor care, abuse and unnatura l 
death in the state's mental institutions, 
by recommending the c reati on of an 
independent agency to investigate the 
quality of care being provided . 
After drafting the legis la tion and 
getting it passed, Sundram assisted in a 
search for someone to fil l the new ly 
c reated position of the Commi ss ion 's 
cha irman. He remembers, "We offered 
the position to a number o f people and 
nobody wanted to take it because they 
thought it was an impossible job to do. 
The governor bas ica lly came back to 
me and sa id , 'You tho ught th is was 
such a great idea. why do n ' t you go 
over and run the place?' I planned to 
spend two o r three years at it, and it 
turned out to be much more fasc inating 
than I anticipated." 
The Commission is responsible for 
moni toring condit ions in inst itutio ns 
and community programs for the men-
tally disabled and serves as the protec-
tion and advocacy agency for persons 
wi th di sab iliti es under federa l law . 
Under S und ram 's di rectio n , th e 
Commission has been c ited by Public 
Health Research Group as a nat iona l 
model for its innovative approaches to 
moni toring condit ions in inst itu t ions 
and communi ty programs. ln 1990, the 
Commiss ion rece ived an aw ard for 
Innovations from the National Counc il 
of State Governments for pio neering a 
new approach to obtaining informed 
consent for major medical treatment 
for people who are mentall y disabled. 
In I Y9 3. the Commissio n rece ived a 
Special Recognition for Excellence in 
Publ ic Se r vice from th e Pu bli c 
Employees Roundtable. 
S undram himself has also received 
a numbe r of pn.:stigiou-. award ~. 
Includin g the llJ<J4 Q ual1 ty 
f~nhanccmcnt Avv ard presented h) tht' 
Ame ri ca n Net w ork of Communit y 
Serv ices ; the 1993 Public Offic ia l of 
the Year award fro m the N ew York 
State A ssoc iati o n o f R ehabilita ti o n 
Facili ties; and the 1991 Disting uished 
Public Serv ice Award fro m the L aw 
A lumni Association. 
He has publi shed severa l arti c les 
in various lega l and othe r pro fess io na l 
j ourna ls and recently edited a volume · 
e nti t led C ho ice and Re spo ns ibility : 
Lega l an d E thi ca l Dil e mma s in 
Serving Pe rsons w ith Di sabilities . He 
has testified before the U.S. Senate and 
Ho use of Re presen tati ves , and S ta te 
legislative committees on cond itions in 
inst itutions and commu n ity programs 
fo r people with menta l d isabilities. In 
add it io n , he se r ved o n the 
Wi ll o w brook R e v ie w P ane l in th e 
landmark W ill owb rook case in Ne w 
Yo rk ; o n a consult an t co m mit tee to 
assist the S tare of A labama in meeting 
its obli gati ons in W ya tt v . S tickney : 
a nd as a con s ultant in Gary W. v . 
L ouis iana , Di xon v. W e inberger and 
othe r cases. A frequent speaker at state 
a nd nation a l confe re nces, he has 
app e a re d o n prog ra m s s uc h as 
N ightline and the CBS Evening News. 
S undram 's love fo r his profess ion 
can no t be e mph a s ize d e no ug h . 
" Everyday that I come to work , I fee l 
that I can make a diffe rence in the lives 
o f peo pl e w h o ne e d so m e kind o f 
ass is ta nce from the g o ve rnm e nt o r 
agenc ies tha t the government fund s. It 
is a wonde rful fee ling to know that you 
can do something that changes a small 
part of the world." 
H e w ill mi ss wo rkin g fo r the 
Commiss io n. " I spe nt a lo ng pa rt of 
my li fe he re and the people who r work 
w ith are important to me." At the same 
time, he looks forward to the future 
cha llenges that await him on the bench. 
• 
lstudent Awards I less c li e nt s an d th o se a t ri s k of home less ness . It 
o ffe rs mu c h -
UB LAW STUDENT 
RECEIVES NATIONAL 
CURTIN lJUSTICE FUNO 
AWARO 
S
y lv ia Wagner, a th ird-year 
s tudent at the Un ivers ity at 
Buffa lo Law S choo l. wa~ 
o ne o f three students nation-
ally to receive awards from 
the John J . C urtin . Jr ., J usti ce Fund 
Legal In ternship Program. 
The program , managed j oi nt ly by 
the American Bar Association (ABA) 
Commi ss ion on Ho m c le ssness and 
Poverty. and the Standing Committee 
on Legal A id and Indigent Defendants . 
prov ide-, $2.000 st ipend~ to law stu -
dents to spend the ir summers worh.ing 
with legal organ i;at ion:-. ~erving hom<.! -
n eed e d lega l 
assistance to organizat ions serving the 
u nd e rre presen ted and g ives s tudents 
d irect ex pe rience in a pu bli c in te rest 
forum. 
Wagner. a resident o f S loan . N.Y .. 
worked in the A ffo rd ab le Hou s in g 
Cl in ic. part of the Lega l A ss is tan ce 
Program at UB Law School. 
The fund ing for the Curt in intern-
ship program . w hich is in its thi rd year. 
is provided by the John J . C urtin. Jr .. 
Justice Fund. a pe rmanent endowment 
in th e ABA Fund for Ju s t ice and 
Education . lt wa s c reated to ho nor 
C urtin . ABA pres ident from 1990-91 
and longtime advocate for social j us-
tice and c ivil rights iss ues. • 
lstudent Awards I outreach and pro-v ide direct repre-sentati on o n 
behalf of children 




ara Meerse, a student in the 
Univers ity at Buffalo Law 
School , is o ne of o nly 25 
acade mica ll y outstanding 
law stude nts nationwide to 
be na m ed a pre s ti g io us Skadden 
Fellow in a program funded by a New 
York City law finn. 
Skadden Fellows receive an annu-
al salary of $32,500 for each of two 
years to provide full-time c iv il legal 
assistance to needy clients through spe-
c ific no n-pro fit o rganizations around 
the natio n. 
The program was established in 
1989 by the international law firm o f 
Skadden , A rp s , S la te, Meag he r & 
F lom thro ugh the Skadden Fellowship 
Foundation. 
Mee rse , w ho wi ll g raduate thi s 
spring , is the second UB law stude nt 
hono red fro m among hundreds from 
U.S. law schools who apply each year. 
A 1992 g raduate of th e S tate 
Un ive rs it y of New York a t 
B ing hamt o n and 1988 g raduate o f 
He ndrik Hud so n Hi g h S c hoo l. 
Mo nt ro se . s he is th e dau g h te r o f 
Ginger De Pasquale o r Tarrytown. 
T his sp ring. she w ill earn a law 
?egree from UB and a master 's degree 
1t1 soc ial work in a jo int -degree pro-
gram . 
According to Mee rse. '·I initia lly 
cam e to law sc hoo l on ly so I co u ld 
beco m e a be tte r so c ia l wo rk e r. 
Howeve r. a fte r wo rk ing fo r Lega l 
Services for the Elderly. I 7-ealized h~w 
1 cou ld combine the two fie lds - and 
make more o f a diffe rence. ·· 
In Aug us t. s he w il l beg in work 
with Pine Tree Legal Assist<u;ce Inc. in 
Presque Isle. Maii;e . 
Mee rse . who has parti c ipated in 
UB cli nics serving local needy c lients. 
worked wi th the Ma ine program !"or 
four monrhs last summer throu<>h a fel-
lowsh ip with the Nat ional Ass~ciation 
of Puh li c Inte rest Law/Rura l Lega l 
Service Corps. -
She chose to return there under the 
Skad-clen Fellowsh ip to perform rural 
on issues of hous-
ing, health care and special education. 
Meerse was determined to begin 
he r full-time career with Pine Tree , 
exp loring o ther funding sources as 
wel l. " I really didn ' t want to do any-
thing e lse upon g raduat ion except 
return to Pine Tree, but wasn ' t sure I'd 
be ab le to, cons ideri ng a ll the cuts 
being made in Legal Services. 
"The Skadden opportunity essen-
ti a lly made m y long-term goa l of a 
career in public interest possible. 
" I a lso look forward to working 
with the other a ttorney and paralegal 
on staff," Meerse continued. "They' re 
incredible-they ' ve both been there a 
long time and I learned a lot from them 
last summer." ' 
Meerse ·s activities while attending 
BUILDERS' ASSOCIATION 
HONORS UB LAW STUDENT 
A
dam M. Rube n , a third -
year UB Law student , was 
honor.ed by the N ia ga ra 
F rontie r Bui lde rs' 
Assoc ia ti on (NFBA) last 
spring for his work o n a paper titled 
"G row t h-Ma nagem e nt Con trol in 
Lancaste r: Legit imate or Pretextual?" 
What began as an ass ignment for 
UB Law profe ssor Frank Munger· s 
Land Use Planning course evolved into 
a comprehensive analysis of the many 
issues surrounding the hi ghly debat -
able mo rato rium on residential devel-
opment in the Town of Lancaster. The 
paper was la te r se lected for publ ication 
in a 1996 edi t io n o f the New York 
State Real Property Law Journal. 
A l th o ug h th e N F BA ha s bee n 
involved in a scho larship program for 
over twenty years with local universi-
ties. Ruben 's award represent s the first 
t ime the g roup has solic ited its mem-
bers and involved them in the selection 
process. 
R u b~n was no min a te d for the 
$)()() scholarship award by Michad J. 
G iallanza, president o f the Gial lanza 
Corp. an ti sec.: retar~ l"nr the NFBA. 
UB Law include serving as co-director 
of the Buffalo Public~ Inte rest Law 
Prog ram (BPILP) and g raduate assis-
tant for public pract ice in the Career 
Development Office. In addition, she 
was on the steering committee for the 
Domestic Violence Task Force and 
designed the memorial wall displayed 
in the Law School last year. which was 
dedicated to women ki lled by the ir 
partners . 
Presque Is le is locat ed in 
A roostook County , a rural and north-
ern a rea of 80,000 residents sp read 
over 6,300 square miles. 
Organizations with w hom the 
Skadden Fe ll ows serve a re located 
throughout the U.S .. a llowing Fellows 
to make impo rtant contributions to a 
wide variety of legal and social advo-
cacy g roups, according to Executive 
Partner and Foundation Trustee Robert 
C. Sheehan. • 
According to G iallanza, " For a law stu-
dent with a limited working knowledge 
of the development area to put together 
such an in-depth project is tremendous. 
Adam took this project on. conducted 
the research and in terviews and was 
ab le to form some opinions that nor-
m.P ll y tak e ye ars o f ex pe ri e nce to 
develop. ' · 
Ruben met Gial lanza th rough the 
Buffalo law firm of Garvey & Garvey. 
where he has worked for the past three 
years as a law clerk. Once the initia l 
id e a wa s deve lope d . Rube n was 
responsible fo r deciding on a strategy. 
researching the re lev ant issues. and 
re po rti ng all pe rtine nt f ind ings. 
G iallanza continued, .. 1 was extremely 
impressed as to how he dealt with the 
subject matter and believe he now has 
a good grasp o f land ust: regula t ions 
and zoning matters ... 
A native of Lockport. N.Y .. Ruben 
a lso works part - t ime for the fede ral 
public defende r' s o ffice and vo lu n-
teer's for UB Law·~ development and 
admissions offices. He hopes to pursue 
trial work upon graduati un and 
be lieve~ his participation in UB La\\·~ 
clinical program ha~ pn:par~d him fo1 
that goal. • 
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